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GILMORE AND PÀTILLUi k»1 £0^ ■' lOto 5 on the Chatham.; 10No Meuey ferBer Troops or Navy—tailors U toWfte&S.;l<.to S onthe. twoArao-
Djlug From Tellaw Fere,. ------— nauts: 10 to 5 «the Nautilus, Lachln.,

N*w You, July 28.—A Havana etter A ^J^Jra^LAST^ieHT I ^oubte MMcd: 10 to 8that Don win», To-
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<s decidodlv of English origin was until murder on Saturday of Capt. Davis, a Stewart of Hamilto 1 Fifth race, 2-year-olds, J, mile, Glenloch 4, a deep young man, who y 0f Prince William street, a horse and car-
v . . ths aco a clerk in a well wealthy citizen of Worcester county, have this city in the front row of won, Harpoon 2d, Delphine 3d; time 0.51. diaa6Cted and analyzed every joke that was rf driven furiously suddenly turned

about foar. months ago a clerk 1 J , , , Irvi„„ j MUls, a seats served as a gentle reminder that good sixfch race, all »Sea. m,les, V£P tossed on the sea of life ; No. 6, another aro=nd the corner and struck and knoeked
known retail dry goods establishment in | just reached her . * ’ order would be in order. The occupants Hearne WOn, Manitou,2d, Mart Boorhem tosaed - t for fishing that led them down. The young man was only
8t-Lawrence street in this city. Leaving ; drummer m the employ of W. G. l)un- of the forward part of the house, with but 35 . time 2.13. Seventh race, steeple- y. m., with a penchant to 8 seven slightly hurt, but the girl was fatally 10-

he sought the ancient capital and | semer & Co. of Baltimore had been for one or two exceptions, conducted them- cbage> over short course, Kate Creel won, him to balance on a 4x6 rock for jured and died in a quarter of an hour.
. , , - f the iareest i some time paying attention to Mrs. Mary selves with decorum; but as usual those Athelatane 2d, Bill Bird 3d. hours waiting for a fish to call, and No. 6,

procured employment in 8 e. Ross, a beautiful young widow and the who paid the lowest admission had the —- * the captain, about whom the lees said the ACCIDRNT TO THE ALBERTA.
dry goods stores there. The propnctor a. of capt/liavte, against the most to say and made the most noise. _ Brighton Beacn lUeea S^P«pecWly when he was appointed ---------

’Tt r*thf- wishes of the lady’s father. During the Some delay was experienced m securing Brighton Beach, July 28.—First race, XX^dWh historian of the Blueberry ghe is Knn Into ny a
aUnlglLce in intoxicating beverages, and ^^n,”lab™nce yesterday MUls calll^on a referee, but finally Joe Popp oaUed on olds, Ï mile, Petersburg won, ‘j^grand high 6 snpertor-tio.» U Detroit f.r «epti».
Mme”evePnrand summers. The Mrs. Ross, and the pair went out drivjng « Prof. Whitolmuse, a^new^ttri^&ro M ^ Bayleen 3d; time 1.21$. After a two hours’ run the comfortable Qw^ SocNI)| jBly 28,-Henry Beatty,
rierk, who,by the way,isgood looking, young On returnmg^m t^e e^nmg Oje? we Eng an aflIected He Baid he was a Second race, selling allowances,9 furlongs, ^pulation, manager of the lake traffic of the Canadian
jÿ possessed of that wmmng iry jg {Ptber oldêred Mrs. Ross to leave the stranger to both men, md would do the R^gent won> Bluestring 2d, Tony Foster the Stratton house, a new hotel, Pacific, who is here, furnishes the follow-
^y acquired by long intercourse with t^ , The lady proceeded to obey, best he knew how. Fred. Davis w“ 3d. time 2.03. Third race, 1| miles, Car- *™^“ggood natured EnglUhman, Mr. iBR ; On Sunday night about 8 o clock the boHAU
tair sex over tfip «untet of a diygooos whippedJnphis horse In an en- chosen time-keeper and each manWM al- I, ■ B won> Blue Peter 2d, Lord Edward Eraser, « host ; a saw mill, atTam ba™ O.Lirne ran into the steam- raBaOKAU

H°nfa^heC^roMietor Opportunity deavor to get away. Capt. Davis sprang lowed an umpire. An exhibitionof spar- 3(j. time 2.33$. Fourth race, all ages,cbnrcbes, a rail fence, four dogs,326,- Albgrta_ bound up off Whitefish Aid. Piper left for Detroit last night
^Lhnot wantiu/asthe "clc^k Occupied to the horse's head and held him. Mills ring and club-swinging preceded the event I miles, Levant _won, )Y.aveo Light 2d, 482095 tona Qf rock, the,?b*9’J‘t- Point, near the foot of Lake Supmior, 25 gbtriff Gtow of Welltagton is at the Queen's.
, v . iip’ v n ûn i a tender ac- became so enraged that he drew a revolver I of the evening. > , , + q on I tune 2.18^. » OU8 general store, the latter being the 1 myeg above the Sault. The Alberta sus- Beniamin Cronyn, Q.C., London, Is at the
lodgings over the ®hoP* and fired. When Mrs. Ross stepped upon The men faced e whether at 9.30. Th®y n0n-winners, 1 mds, Bouncer won, Tele- that attracts the denizens to its . t Xi damages to her stern that she Q^nthoteL°
^ The "bosf” was not altoutth^nuawarc the ground it was to fall upon her father’s were both in the pink <«j®j|ltaon. GU- machu8 2d, Ben Wooley 3d; time 1.44. chelse-and-cracker covered counters, who to the Sault, and transferred he* Q Andrew A. Allan of Montreal, Is registered

The. boa> was not Mto^ct e®7-rN^f. corpse, he having been shot through the more must have been considerably aston I  — familiarly seat themselves on every avail- and freight for Port Arthur to at the Queen's.of tin» mphsiing of aff . , heart. The murderer fearing that the ished with the play his opponent made. I Bleml Win. Again nl Saratoga. able box and barrel A couple of tesnsts gteamer. The barge sank near Hon. Mr. Pardee wUlmDt be in town for the
vainly eaportulating with his , y y idents of Pocomoke city would taÂe the Many of Hagy s fnends predicted that he SaHatoga, July 28.—First race, 1| pricing fishing tackle and spruce chew- The Alberta goes to Detroit for a balance of the month.
? * 80‘l„*rthlt ^«tadg2hVdavs d7r- law into their own hands, drove Prin- would not itay out more than ; of the Woodward won, Chanticleer “8 ^m; three American ladies are ean- 0f damages. Rev. Father Doucet rrf Manitoba is régis-

throughly intoieiabta to his wife ^and en^.lT Blamed tar «r Life. best man. He has împroweA w°ndeijfally I mile, Foudulac won, Lady Loud2d, lUron brownad ^ative> dad in corduroy and cor- Gvelph, July 28,-Several df the farm- Hamilton is
W° after, ^consultation with "her cher New York, July 28,-Soma. of the men Utace his0nly .’howiug up | miTeWeasel 1st, Greyttono 2d, Lizzie * ere of East Garafraxa and Caledon h»ve Upending a portion of his hohdaye to taecity.
apiL the resident young clerk, determined on the steamer Loch Garry .ay Greely is to ^ Bccond place in his various athletic |. 3d. time 1.17$.. Steeplechase free- Cbcrnan swaggJr,8™ with the air recently been gulled into signing order, for Jules V ̂  MS for
to fly, forever from such thraldom, lu biame for the loss of his men. The party achievements. He can do many things I tional course, Rienzi 1st, Maj. Ricket 2d, a successful California miner as he bay forks, by a couple of sharpers, one of I the biggest exravagansa he ever Wrote,
order to ^ this in style she visited her have reM.^ed Littleton island weU, but not first-class. A»» Abraham 3d. ____ hitches up his servicable pants to a more . ig McConkey, at one time a tern- Mr. Constanltae, chief toe ItoitotoOT.
JId abstracted therefrom the tidy little and have been saved, had a combined effort >» ™ as * gabbing Gilmore The Deg Swimming Tournament. ^L^KSdoîttow^dtdre^^roiM perance lecturefbelonging to Toronto. The ° „„ g? wAy to his old home down in Que-

sffm of $4000 for traveliog expenses. But been made. In ,tead of using the boats arougd the neck and holding on for time The dog swimming tonmament at the defiantly as he backs into a system practiced by these sharpers is to hoc. monnment at Dayton O., ha.
this wop not ML Tkerowas a remarkable whlch were ir.tended for the purpose of tQ wind He did altogether toe mnoll?f Hotel Hanlan wUi be held at 4 p.m. on tower of paUs, and precipitates call on gome unsuspecting farmer and *‘ b(^ eJpLtert. It “eighty fart high, and
prdky yotog housemaid attached 66 her reaching the supply stations by water thia to gain sympathy from the crowd. and Saturday, Aug. 8 and 9, instead them to the floor. With a weary step firat Mk permission to put up one of their wii; be dedicated at the soldiers reunion on
slMde, to whom à young oepBew of her they chopped them up for fnri. The Loch 0noe he attempted to throw Gfimore oter The fuU liet o{ another person enters—an old and decrepit forka . then to work up his interest and July 31. M
husband was suspected of entcrtaimug Garry m .n say Schley’s expedition was a the ropes. . nrizre is ori^ted m the advertisement in woman, who might have been the real et him to become an agent for the imple- Juantocto.a mmionaire^ttt^dealCT of
more-tlya a penchant. These two were eucces>| but would not have been if the On the whole, however, he proved a foe-I prizes wp toarnament wUi prove Meg Merrilies, so weird did she appear in gent. The order the farmer "fg"a h™4* 1 ^®"ati Friday nWanddmMedTbeaten and
takiov mto the Scheme and consented^to wh xlera had not shown the relief vessels man worthy of Gilmore s steel and experl- L* ' vent 0f the summer. the*flickering light of the coal oil lamps, him to pay $25 each for twelve forks on robbednf $13,000.*
link their fortunes with the other coup e. rMa„ At one time while on^the. w»y I ence. Patillo let out with a great rush m I the spor g _____ I which revealed her weather-beaten Lee, I demandj and this claim is very shortly The first case against the Cincinnati liquor

Accordingly, about ten days ago the they on counted heavy ice floss,. Which the I tbe fir8t five rounds. Towards the end be I Holes. fringed with a grey mass of tangled hair presented by a partner of the first 6Be°t- I dealers under t^Scott law was decided inquartette quietly disappeared leaving -jO Thetis began trying to blast with a torpedo. ahowed visible signs of weakening, | pr:mroBeB (Hamilton) and Imperi- Two enjoyable days were spent at Port ^cConkeyand partner^ were arrreted for the jueticeoourt Saturday
trace behind them. 1 he f orsak en hu j0and Schley said the- ice becamfe lmpaeaahle. 1 and staggered before Gilmores I ,petrniia) played a baseball match at I Carling, after which we were earned, I fraud In Orangeville m connection with I Th^XTO.B fcJth has been very poor of
soon discovered the absence of ms spouse While discussing the situMami, along cam eroua dean cuts. Both .,“f I HJ]to a^rday afternoon resulting in I through the lovely labyrinth of islands that tbiB matrer, and returned the iaS tt»v£di he has been able to do oonsWer-
aftÎT coming partially out bf his spree a little whaler and crashed through the thoroughly punished. The right side of Ham y 7 in favor of the Prim- dot Lake Rosseau like bright patches of otea ^ evade the consequences of their He seems to need a change of air
posted to this city, where hi, half hoped to barrier. Before the oommandtr recovered I patmo.g face was raw-Wsteaked and I a score ot JJ green on a silvery canvas, to Rosseau vil- miadeeda. more than anything else.
find the fugitives. In t mis-, However, he from his astouiihment the whaler was al- uilmore had a dark pyramid of ample pro- roses. . At Philadel Ugc where Shadow river and the stage ----------- --------------------- The duke of Arm-U.jritor ”^e‘r
WM disappointed, and fiddly secured the moat out of sigBt. • f___ portions contracted around his left peeper. I League 8.a;me’ >'ea p dfaddnhiah4 At ^ches are the chief attractions. We gurveyors Keporied to be Drowned. S^hi* Jroretlo^by sitting
services of Detective /»hey to hunt them --------------- ------------------a Patillo is probably the hardest hitter, bntd ph,a, Providence 11, PmUdelphm . I d the former just as the sun Collinowood, July 28.—A private des- wator ptaced n«r hlmlocrefreeh-
down. That ibdefati^bleinctionary soon The Mrilte •« New York. a Harry got them in on himin much quicker I New York, Boston 0, New York 7-At rowea^up ^ from behind Golunowood y addressed to I
found out that t1> missing couples had „ York, July 28—Builders claim time. By rounds the points made were 68/fChicago, Detroit 3, Chicago 5. At ’ I Tbevy orpines. Slowly we followed the patgh was rece Y Home 300 womenat
gonedirectly fn^a Quebec to Richmond, and laborers on follows : ' Buffalo 9, Cleveland 3. Tittle river in its erratic curvatures until Cnarles Cameron, manager of the Great BwinlUadout of *lftobytfen to Sherbrooke, and after that the.r® “® ' “rkingmen claim that only Rounds. Gilmore. Patillo. I WhUe Johnny Ryan of theBaysideswaslv ri le and swell had disappeared. Northwestern telegraph company, from d^reit from appllcan
southward. Following this clue, strike, but the workingmen claim that y Firgt ................................ » * I about to embark it. a paper^ shell.last mght Looting ahead its surface warn as motion- Belcher purser of the steamer At- I tirial, etc.
the injured husband, the detective 70o are out. To aid the strikers .in gaining Second.........................-•••- < 9 a dog swam np and sank his teeth into the ^ u »laM Mighty ranks of elms and ' • raadiiiii as idlpin: A general oidernromulgatedby the _dTMr
and a "n-iend left for New York a wie.i the fight, nearly all the plasterers in the %ird^......; •............ g 6 ebell, causing it to leak. Joe Lung, the I pines> fining the hanks like gigantic sentv | lantic, Spanish rive , g mite refaire at LardenMhas been
ago b’ast Saturday night. On Sunday the city engaged on jobs where the employers mh ^......................... M | I a-ell-known Grand Trunk sculler, repaired I PeU were duplicated in marvellous detail •• A surveying party consisting of \ . O hr«ch iwiety atJKey^westi urjg»F
trio visited Coney Island and spied about refused to accede to the demand quit work sixth . . -X......................... io the damage in quick time. I in the stream. Every swig and branch and Johnston" and others, were drowned p I mfij be made throughout Cube.
in’Okiu for the lost ones. Monday was de- to.day. A number of hoisting engineers Seventh ............ . i) 14 I John Oulcott covered John Fitzgerald’s I standing out with startling dis- Spanish river. They come up wlth ”a °° | commencing in November.
watod to promenading Broadway and other hav«Yefu»ed to v.ork until thchfficulty.e ...................... 11 for{eit of «25 at The World office yesterday tinctneB1. As one gazes ^intently on July 4.” The party on amva! here pat up TOOTH rKOU TB* KAMOO.
miRic resorts, apd in the evening a round 8ettied. A large number of framers also Tenth................. .............. )°. for a swimming race between their doge. the scene, a wonderful illusioni takes at the Globe hotel, and from theTOOT» MO____

concert saloons was made without atopped work. iriSIrnh1' "l'." 17 1* I Mr. Oulcott will be at J. F. Scholes’ saloon | pjæe. Gradually the river so lifeless and wc get the following names com^ored | Turner. James E. Smith. ex-Mayor
■comiim .across the objects of tneir search ‘ ^ ——--------- ~tmer, TweUth .......... - ^ | this foreuoou to make arrangements for the U it, surface, fades from view and Khe party : W. O Johnston, W hitby^, AM.( Turner^ * ^ Wor)d went
'The metrirpniitan police were notified, and a Reign of Terror Anion* 4arm . Total............ • • — }** 124 i match There is no doubt Mr. Fitzgerald I *ne ^eee, only *ïhe double forests J>hn Eastwood, Whitby, K “• J'®' .. ’ P1® B . , Bmo0Hum of A. fc B. Nor
-full descriptions given of Ao wife, nephew, LitcHfield, N. Y„ July 28.-A reign of Wo, by GUmore by 20 points. on htnd te meet him. wUh T vacuity of space between Toronto ; F. Blcakley, BoWntanvUta toto. the musioal of ^

BSSBiBlBE; r - - e Mm2 ?î sSsasr-wsig
adiog uptown. They folios ul them up «.aéreUed A beet Worn.». president, occupied the chair. The busi- modoreof the Royal Canadian yacht riub, ^ hte_ Black masses of clouds which wiah to push the line the Utter to pay fifteen crate forone^rf the

rodFtapped^im on the shoulder, calling Halstead went to the residence of Andre delegates are requeste Chicora and will join the Aileen wa^. The wind increases in violence; the farmer, stubbornly refuse to aUow this out god Mr. Manning gave him * large order,
him WPnameat the same time. Gorman at FaU’s village yesterday morn- n00n sharp to elect the offirars. Of th Verve at Oswego, where they willtake « ^ becomeg darker and the storm ad- Serious trouble is appro- „ Mr. Smith said, for use on Section a

Asceneof the utmost confusion ensued. iDg and demanded admittance. Gorman tweive members of °A o. part mthe regattaJulySO. from Oswego rapidly. Two pairs of oars are pnt î° dljbefore the matter is settled if the Goldwln Smith soothes his lonesome hours,
th^lrak recognized the detective at once a„d wife were in bed. Halstead gamedan following clubs ™ JXTsidreToronSIs the\ wUl cros3 to Kingston where there » va: ^P ^ Uttk craft goes ^J^ypersistein its present eouree. M the neighbor. »y, by pteylng the kazoo
and became so ten ified that he could have entrance and after a desperate struggle nttUt*, Don Amateurs Bay ’T k of to be a race Aug. 4. Messrs. Kemp, shoot. along f the narrow course. P® troubles about the right of way in under the trees at the Grange,
fallen had he not been supported. The wile abot aud killed Gorman and shot t®fe of Toronto; Lac , .j yVioni- ?JaDleT an<1 EwlDg ar® alr8a y It soon becomes a neck and neck race. d to the pontiac and Pacific Junction The episcopal rector has ordered one for his
fhingherself at her husband’s feetand begged iuthe leg. He was arrested. Theparties | Montreal Nautilus^ | the Aileen. ___________ An occasional drop of rain increases our ^ga™yare more rerious than at first sap- Mand chur,h.
forâercy. The nephew, with great presence are hard characters and had frequently p,g of W“'“1P®8» ^a d peterboro rxiTED STATUS NEWS. stroke. At last the lake is reached, »nd * y A company of the Ottawa and M Schuchis a fine executant on the kazoo.
-TJEL as soon as be saw the state of af- | quarrelled about women. | The Leandeis. Ottawa^ and JZeter | CSUM* STATUS NEWS. | ^ ^ nQw blowing a hurricane, » stir- | rifle3 ^ve been ordered to Fa-. | ^ Buntlne „„t.' kazoo round to John
fairs Started off at full speed up the avenue .)anad,aB arr,«t* 1. Buffalo. ° The'dtepute with the Ottawa club about Hundreds of tourists are returning to ring up “ ar.my. °‘'?bh‘^a?P!d ^shel Uan’a farm’ about ai*mdea. I Armstrong yesterday to^play " strike, brothere
ELdbyTerLde°r:ethen Td^'wk J^TJàentli fra quarter »®”tT Ml ^ poisoned in agaTrat which thJTatorTdltog^: here 5od£? ^ ^ANOTHER MAVTh

SSKSg' ÿffSS ZZ TSÎw-k a„„. Murray I by F --- =. l ttZgLji—declared she had left him because he was arrests were 2702, 7 g I Hamilton wM offweàM* & if Ga„ killed hia wife Saturday in presence ^ ride over a typical Muakoka road to Halifax July 28.—After a period of 1 “Oh, I’m Maud Muller, bl$he and gay
tukW,«ndas.everatod that her relations born, ----------------------------— ‘c tyÆ not wÆtf'then of hi, children because she refused to give Crakburn, p^Tt a comparatively large ^“^fduring which time Mr. Field- Here In toe meadow making^
with the clerk were of a purely platonic Bears» Take Warding# the Ambition decide where I up certain deeds. I number of settlers homes and farms, > a new I The work is hard, but dad is old,Jiture? new York July 2S.-De Wolf & Swan, the executive committee will decide w P . o{ the diaappearance of 8nd a succession of lakes. At Port Cock tag has been engaged in formmg a new ^ homo, is full tt gold, A

After some further pleadings the hus- ! - have suspended. They say the u *B t0 ^^I^i'mnortant business of the Col. Morton, assistant postmaster of burn we made our headquarterslat the L^et, the composition of the new gov- I And it I should refuse to do,
band began to waver and finally decided brokers, have . pe 1 he “o{ the eonsti- Brooklyn, is explained at last. He is in- Summit house, owned and managed by Mr. t has.been finally announced as fol- That which my daddy tails me to.
to take his erring wife back to Quebec and failure was canred by .’ ®“a^ ^The most change, were Uneowtag to domestic infelicity. Fraser and his two tons, who have made it g. Fieldiog, secretary and j fear that Maud fit dmld*'. wta
place her in a convent. The clerk was them securities as margin, ttnrnev tution. The portan w p.trink Cronta a steerage passenger on I the leading hotel of the district. A larg. Dreaident of the council ; A. J. White, at- Would figure np for cipher—wfl.
then searched and some $600 [all that was tained on fraudulent po as follows: . ( h olub tb steamer Britannic cut his throat dur- I wing has been added this summer, and t îc P)nj general, as before ; C. B. Church, And so I work and slave—perspire
left of the $3,000], taken from him, after The firm has been on the bear side Theannual abucba=^iPntloS>r,h^be 815, thtVoyage. Edward Hore, the ship’s house will now accommodate 125 guesta. comt]ysfioner ef works and mines,formerly In (earof dear old daddy's ire.
which he was left to depart with a warn- market. _____--------------------— whfchtoall be payable to the treumrer before who witnessed the deed, has be- With this place as our headquarters »« ovincial secretary. Member, without In dread that ere Ms breath he spent

& a "^“bJ-Ubrtb.r .XJKX £«5*8 ESSiSSæs'K as? a « rj&ssx &r " ,
sri"4S ihz, &srïSS23S!wt^L raaif^.'as-” £ ■&,entirely ^new plan. They had established piw and all, and thendrankseveralglasses Urev^lyjbtamed. ^ Fu tion. hotel while tbe guert. were at tea. St. Catharines, July 28.-Mr. Wanna _
themselves in comfortable quarters ana 0f jce water. He died in gr g y. anba^fptinn or sneh other A wild woman has been seen “th.® In order to impress ourfishmg rivals, two wh0 not long since kept an hotel

^ vntror “ iS.’îSS^SSâK ÿïÿ’.JUT£°Z :,™U..dh«a™ 1-lb.b«o«ï.
Bight where the husband after paying all Fargo, fvs Lake City which wMchhave beradSjdkganized three montos famer, who ran away four years ago be- [itchen, exhibiting our glistening trophies number ofadventures, appeared at Homer
ciDenses presented Detective Fahey with curred recently facindta<r the prior to the holding of toe r^taandto all her parents would not consent to her the way. Once in toe domain of the Saturday last. He owes a number of
!S^!k for 4500 as a reward for bringing I destroyed fortyJuiMmgs, “clnd’DS Liubsin the United a En- marriage. L,k a few important word, were I ,btg here,and one smart tailor got out a
the affair to a successful conclusion. The l hanks,- hotels, jb?®®** JP ’there being tifre'S^ndf-Skluatewfil notj^e, received, ----------------------------—T. . -whispered in her ear, 'and the fish iag for him. He was lodged in the
husband wife and maid then left at once I fire swept everything before it, t g trl|9Jofbcera and executive committee in How to Raise Fonds for Rifle Mattes. carrf^ to toe boat, when ihe two remain- co'nty jail, and will stay there until the
for their’ homes. no fire department.__________ __ future will be elected for three years m- New York, July 28.—The National I ,Qg ^qpanta also paradejl the same strings j debt ia paid.

Arrested for Arson. I stead of odo, and the executive committee rifie association has sent to the governor ^ the astonished din<£. For three tall ... tfc. Ancient c.nltol.
Panama^ 28,-The p!-Sma national Stillwater, Minn., ^ a 2^^ ^e^nnuallyby^. ° of each 8tate and ‘7-1^ “tire tob^ prrad^^oritton the Champion an q‘07^', jTfy 28.-8*. John’s church

government has caooelled toe ordei^ tor a I \Wtcr confe8Bcd eh burned A SX" a^thf^ïïa fall Meeting at U» ^ ^kean J^ce of "^w was opened »nd =o=aecrated yesterday by
!!^e'rrlndy8enrtery°Satu^;! 8? ^r. toftettof having" à® fancied WJ ££*££,at Wat ^en fiSTSÎ i- <1®^ Curio.ityTed J ^^en^“^ujîÏÏLŒ

ÇheTTpitate are tilled, i ce canal com- grievance.-------------------- ——- ^ Aug. 14. after the governor presenting it. me to ertimate the cost of our çatch^The and ^.toten tro ^d ^ ^ wharf
nan wit advertising for tenders for a new | jnmiied olT to Drain. _ regatta notes. wazrs Accepted. I result was as follows: Debit—Jointed tbe ago. The papers were intact,
hnsnltal for Colon. Heavy rains are im- 1 Parkhill, July 28.—John McIntyre Everything is in perfect order for th _____ T , ,,n _qiiinlev & 1 $5, fly hooks (10 at 10 oente eac ) $ . |
Deditfl work on the canal seriously. jumped off an excursion train neatjÿs tta. All that is wanted to ensure Binghampto. , y • p three spoon baits $1-50, landing net_ Aa Explosloa at At. Pierre.

station, falling in a cattle guard and TfiRtï- suiiess is favorable weathra. Wells, the largert boiler shop and.foundry^ Lento b*it <*" ‘5 cents; fish basket^uO, g, • jOHX8, K. F„ July 28.-At St.
iug injuries from which he^ The race, will be started at 2.30 p. m. infraction today 25 cents; one I Pierre to-day, a steamboat lying at the

^Everyone was talking about the regatta dullness in trade. The men ac- hundred worms 25 cents, hooks and Unes wharf burst her boilerJiiUmg a fireman
last nieht cented lost $1 80. wear and tear on clothes $1; and .battering the steamer to pieces.

This evening at the Toronto rowing p ' ------------------------------ — total $23.25. Credit—Twenty pounds of PortionB nl the wreck were projected six
club's dub house Governor Robineon will a «allant *<*€■«•• I fieh *t 7 cents per pound $1.40. But the h,mdred yards,
present the prizes to the successful con- ^ night about 10 o’clock at the foot glorious sport of hauling a toree P®»»® ____rrfr—

Betting »n rite Regatta. ft the Hotel Hanlan, jm^e . tiie tom 0f » boat is worth at least $2 a pound ^ Massiah, crown land agent here, is, it
There is a püe of betting Bn the different board a ^Sd^obe^bilUsraof ex-Aid. at a low orientation. ,mlnentl_ ap. appears, an irregularity in bis book, and a

events. Last night toe bookmaMng rooms HH,) bravely jutqped in and rescued him. Soee^this history at the con* «^rtage of «me $8W, whteMt is enden
Redecttea #T Wages. »ver the corner of King and Jarvis streets pfii, however, ioet e gtasier’s diamond „f totefleh eanratire, teavtag to the stood, hte fvlead» a MTAUgte

WeeNSOCKrt.B.'l - .7uly28.-Tk. Amert. war4 orowded with betters- Tito «was the wharf orjn tb. water- If few« •• ,f ,h. reader mi- 'eread. 1**0
can worsted company has --edoced the frenl 7 this pwralpg «S*H fl 1 <">«*>* «° be returned,
wage» ef employe, ten per cent, win ~ epv

AN ELOPEMENT t)F FOUR, i SPAIN'S IMPRCITNIOMTY.

TOT EXPERIENCES OP “THE BLUE- 
BERET CLVB.»^_TWO corrr.E SN fj> r>pT FB03I TIlB 

Ci Ot QVEUKC. ne »"*— w4 ike *M«s Beafc—TeesIMe 
Contusion—A captain With a Revol
ver. . ,,v

London, July 28.—Survivors of the 
iteamship Lax ham report that en the 
evening of the ooUieton there was a thick 
fog. The Laxham was going stow. Both 
steamers were sounding whistles. The 
Gijon struck the Laxham amldaMfh, and 
the i*cter was nearly out asunder. The 
funnel well and steam-pipe burst. The 
chief engineer th reverstog the engine was 
horribly scalded. Meet of the Laxham’. 
crew boarded the Gifon. Osptato Lothian , 
tied his wife and child to himself and all 
were hauled aboard theGijra by a rope.
The Laxham sank twenty minutes after 
the collision. The Gifto soon beganto 
settle. Terrible confusion prevailed. The 
captain stood with his revolver in band, 
but was unable to keep order. Passen
gers and crew were fighting for thoir lives.
The boats were lowered and filled to the 
gunwales, but eonld not accommodate half 
the people. Those who roared place, 
were obliged to keep off others with 
knives. The Gijon sank bow first. Her 
quarter-deck was crowded with men and 
women. The captain and officer» were on 
the bridge. It is estimated teat-130 per
sons were drowned.
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CD TENDERS
I hand corner of envelope, 
ia clothing and General 
t addressed to the Honor- 
Ï Militia and Defence, will

e 11th AUGUST, 1884.
RMS OF TENDERS, .
Uiculars, may be obtained 
Ut at Ottawa and at the 
Mores, where also sealed 
ties may be seen, viz.:
L perintendents of Store» at 
|o, Kingston, Montreal, 
fnd St. John, N. B.
llation with sealed patterns 
I or accompanied by special 
k- received.
L received unless made on 
Imbed by the Department

.11 articles will be required 
[aanufacture and Canadian

U
*

L.

&&&£%âin
ass?®ist be accompanied by an * 

i bank check for an amount 
it of the total value of the 
.«r, which will be forfeited 

ling the tender declines to 
ten called upon to do so, or 
iete the service contracted 

be not accepted the check.

/

| will not be bound to accept 
[tender. W
(’. EUG. PANET. 

pister of Militia and Defence.
4.6.4.6.4.6.4

pTl
. 1884.

& PRITTIE
nd Agents, Trus- 

Valuators,

EAST, TORONTO.

LOPES!
rn Them All 
'nvelope8.
stock & be conyinofld.
mtoNewsCo
><;E STREET. -
ll.K ONLY. _____ _

?

D WAGON WORKS,
: ALIC E STREET.
ITJIiI.
first class Carriages and 

atest styles. All work war- 
ir. Superior material used 
rail and examine our work 
ig elsewhere. All orders 
rl to. Special attention paid 
rins cash and prices to suit

™r,

l

t

YS’ TRIAL
DR. ÎL ! COSTARD PIES.

‘If I had e couule of good fresh eggs,”
Said toe termer's wilt with the teugblue

(AFTER.)
AIC BI’I.T and other MÇTRIO

l,a. and all those dlaeaael of » 
; roeulting from Abcsks ana 
STirt-dy relief and complete

sssr^disss
As ehe'wa’tehed her son end the olty^firl,

‘Td mftkA a couple of custard pies.
And the beeuttful girl from the city looked 

Archly up et the bashful Fred ;
“I’m awfully fond of custard pie.

Let's go end hunt tor the egge,” she seta.
went, end they looked for

Co., Marshall. Mich.

STAR LINE And away they

—*
them not, ,

And they got no custard pie, *lsck.
But they both found «Wtogritomfer 

And better then eggs, that summer’s day . 
Each found a heart ae true a» Steel,

While looking for neeta among toe bay.
—TA* Kka».

MAIL STEAMERS
nr Tor Ac and Liverpool
I QUEENSTOWN.
I steamers are without exoap- 
[largest ocean steamers afloat, 
Ihtest average passages across 
[tir accommodations Tor saloon 
Lsengers are unexcelled.
[ Arcommodatlo*» are of tbe 
Llio ventilation perfect, and 
[couple or family has. a little 
L> itself. As the number ia 
L crowding is rendered im

4

England’s False Friendship.
Paris, July 28.—The Figaro declares 

that England has never helped, but alwajs 
thwarted France. Her friendship isJalse 
and alliance with her hollow. 1 he r igaro 
advises France to abandon her relations 
with England and make an alliance with 
Germany. Germany was an honest ally.

Abe Won Her Own Case.
London, July 28.—In the suit brought. 

by -Mrs. Weldon against Dr. Temple, who 
atoned a certificate lor her seclusion as a 
•«won of unsound mind, a verdict was ren- 
ijarad to-day In favor of Mrs- Weldon foe 
fllOOO- Th. plaintiff conducted her own

aught Bhewere.Fair WeelROV .
Light to modtratcExpense of the Greely Expedition.

mate was $500,000- -•v ,

a;
TO

M& WEBBER
FOR

TOM PRICE LIST

tbe New York Stock 
Exchange.

?Sale of S:nts on
New Yob*, July 28.—Stock exchange 

seats sold to-day for $26,000. Ior

MNG TAGS
I'rintiue «xeented at 
m. Telephone Com* c«e> ra
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